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SalensBearcat Track Team Goes ; Prof. Newton REDS CREEK LDGSERamp, a
AB B H

,171
8 1

1 T IE TO DOLP 3RD TIE McOaffery, ,
Mason. Sb '

IS BEAT'

SALEM 2 T0 1
tin mo piidcTI1HIVaadeave, If

Scheihner. rf .Moves Here;
Meets Davis nil um.ii uuujIU ilGOLF GHlPli Pickens, lb .Chance tor Fourth Place

A dozen stalwart Willamette 1 1t. Cook has a chanee to place

Maers. ef
Elliott, 2b
Witzel, p sranowax zxiotra

w. i ret. w. I yt.

BE IT TODAY

Jefferson on Holiday; Walt
Erickson, dibble and

Moore are Signed

Prof. Newton of Oregon City.
CUwn 14 jSSSlBaMkL --11
Bhu jn it .! rkiii. is r amBeats Johnny Robblns 3 and Witzel Blanks Redskins up

--II 1 TBearcaU will entrain for Walla Jin the mile and the Willamette
Walla this morning In aneet of 1 relay team will probably set some Totals

Cmplra, BUI Roes. Claetm. tl tt .!. U. IT tl Af
Fitwv. it is .seat, r. ii se --4i

who meets Tufty Davis in the
preliminary bout . on Tuesday
night's wrestling card at the ar-
mory, ha now sieved to Sal am
and will make hi heme here.

northwest conference track hon--1 points. Jb Eighth With Best
Support of Yearort. Barges Ford will accompany

2; Frank Shafer Loses
First FlightTmaJ

PORTLAND. May 21 (aP)
the team which will enter the CHICAGO. May 28 fAPBryan Pullsmeet Monday.

rants and Connors are likely to
com through In the discos throw
and shot pnt and Sherwood may
place in the hroad Jump. James Is
still undefeated In the low har

Newton has won his last four Inspired by the heady pitchingWalt Erickson. Gas Moor and Advance dope from Whitman
Held te one hit In fir Innings to-
day by Charlie Root. Cincinnati
broke loose in the sixth and bat

bouts her and if he can win
from Davis will challenge PatLowell Ortbhle of the Willamette I predict , that Out of BadPacific onlTerslty. of slender Dolp a Wlttet, the Sa-

lem high school baseball team
Frank Dolp of - the Alderwood
Country club. Portland, success-
fully defended hi Oregon State

university haeeball team will bo Whitman and College of Paget Fianegan for a match. Newton Is tered out i I ti I victory overdies, bat will meet the present
conference record holder. Ralphwith the Salem sonnet will battle it ont for first still pretty much of h youngster the Cuba.Hole to Winpuce, coach Ford stated last night McCnllough and "Wienie" Kaiser In the ring when compared with

turned in its best defensive game
of the year Saturday en dinger
field bot lost to Chemawa Indian
school, t to 1. -

Golf association championship
here today, defeating Johnny Rob Dan Howley. pilot of the Reds,eenatora tor the

first time this
season when the

some of the old Teterans likeinai ni team would be a dark should be able to get some points
Henry Jones, but during his tew

benched Mickey Heath and Lee
Durocher for lack of hitting, send-
ing Harry Heflmaaa to first ant

blns in the final round of the
annual tournament, t and t. COAST IKMXTUWltzeL 'rated in about fourth8olons meet the

norse unmoor, nut mat it would Jin the half mile run.
not be last nor next to last. I The men who are coins; are
' Last season Willamette hit the Boh Bfethoe. in the 44 and relay.

years of professional grappling
W. U P. W. U Pet.Portland West ha put a lot of dynamite in hiThe victory gave Dolp Us third

successive state championship. It Jee Morrlssey te short. HeCiaannHH. tt n .H ft'to --ST IT .seeplace in Salem's noMoe-lmposln- g

pitching stafL- - shut the IndiansIeiders on Olin-- cellar and during the past fire Jack Connors, shot and discos. mat work and Is a good drawing contributed two doubles to theA. SI TTIVUHM Z SI .111
rartf'mj t tS Jtni B rt tS St 4ger field this aft card.7r oas never gow nigner tnan I Claude cook. mile. Enoch Duma. was the first time in the history

of the state tournament that any
out for seven innings, with the
aid of steady and sometimes phe 8u r. zt ts .i;iUKiom ss jiternoon at l:30fc R HIn his bout with Taffy Davis
nomenal support. The Indians fan

fourth place. Whitman ha won two mile. Don Faber. 100, 220 and
the meet for the past five years relay; MUton James, low hurdles
and College of Puget Sound has and 100: Wienie" Kaiser, half

Cincinnati 9 It ten person has won the title three
times in succession.

o'clock.
Harrey will PORTLAND. Ore.. Maynothing will be barred and.th

two will be permitted to go at it ned the breeze at Wltsel's slow Chicago 8- T 1ZAP) Ed Bryan, Sacramentoeurve and slower slowball andbeen In second place tour of thoseoceupy the mile and relay; Ralph McCul-- Frey and Lombard!; Root, MayDolp shot on under par in the
morning round, turning in a card In whatever manner they may pitcher pulled himself out of atimes. failed to hit either squarely unmonad for their lough, half mile and relay; Robert aad Hartnett.chose. Davis is supposed to be a hole in the sUath Inning today teAccording to rcoeer Foliate til the eighth when Dowd Frankreal tough customer, but Newtonsenators . In his

first game for 11a went, in as a pinch hitter and defeat Portland. 8 te 2. It was the
visitors second victory in the

Mealey, two mile; Erwln Lange.
two mile, and Ken Sherwood,
broad Jump.

of 71 to Robblns par 72. During
the early part of the afternoon
round the champion wavered and
at the 27th hole he was two

ha a habit, of treating these
tough "blokes" anything bat suited the rally that tied the

Whitman's track coach, 'six or sev-e-n
of the conference records are

likely to fall Monday. Last year
the local town Pirates Still Wtn

PITTSBURGH. May 28 (AP)present series.count. ' Meaehem ' and Bobb alsoteam. The present records and holders gently. had a part in that rally.Ho pitched down. Then he mastered his dabs
again, squared the match at the Pat Flnnegan is going to takewui ne recalled as the year in

which eight records were bettered.
The Ducks filled the bases in

Che ninth before a putout was
counted against them. Only two

Pittsburgh hung up its fifth
straight victory today by beatlax
St. Louis 8 te t.three innings In the ninth two Redskins hit

are:
100 Hickox, College of Idaho

:10.0, 1931.
another crack at Henry Jones beWlt Ettektwa gainst the or course the conference Is young the dust before Franklin's second20th hole and won three out or

the next four to end the match. fore admitting that the old Straw
TovniM at Enrioi --,nv. land in the future records will not R H220 Forquer, Whitman; :22.0. berry King is the better man.

runs were needed to tie the score
but Bryan allowed only one of the
men on base te score before retir

hit brought Isall in with the win
nlng run.Miss Jean Plageman of theago and allowed but one hit dor-- broken 80 frequently, but track 120 Flnnegan almost had Jones sub St. Louis t 8 t

Pittsburgh t 18Multnomah Golf clab won theing that time. That was when I!" HaproTlng by leaps and bounds I 440 Tatum, C. P. B.j :51.J, Salem also started strong ondued in their last meeting here. ing: the side. Dean. Lindsay and Maacuso;attack. Ramp, leadotf man.state association title in the worn-en'- s

division. She defeated Mrs but the little Irishman waa un R H S Swetonle and Grace.
1922.

880 Teats,
1921.

O. P. S.( 2:02.2, smackiag a three bagger over the
Manager Bashor was calling for "orinwesx circuit,
nothing but straight balls. Willamette is entering 12 men

who are generally adjudged overTT.rrA h. ..rV, A.
able to nln him because his wn Sacramento 2 8center fielder's head in the firstarm was Injured and he had use Portland 2 tA. C. Callan of the Portland Coif

clab, 9 and 8.
In the final event of the first

P. 8.; 4:2t.4, of only hi right. Bryan and Wlrts; McDonaldMile Fasset, C,

1928.
Inning. He might have stretched
it te a homer but pulled up and
scored en Mason's single. Van

There was no wrestling match aad Palmisano.arm is now In good enough con-- Th9 mark wT.AZnlTtney navedition that he will be alternating Two mile McKensle Whitman; flight Tab Boyer, winner of the
recent civlo championship tourna10:1.2, 1921.

last Tuesday, so Matchmaker
Plant has stirred round to get an
excentlonally good one for this

curres with his booming speed
LalL

LOS ANGELES. May 28 (APment, defeated Frank Shafer ofH. H. Phillips, Whitman;
season naye not been particularly
good, but they hare not run on a
good track yet.
, n.. .1.1

Hollywood f 18
Los Angeles 2 II:15.6, 1921. Salem, 4 and I. Shaver advanced

to the finals Friday with a 2 and week.Ray Brooks of the Multnomah L. H. Phillips, Whitman ;

Dodgers Win Third
NKW YORK. May 28 (AP)

Home runs by Cucctnelle aad
Wright accounted for four run
as Brooklyn defeated the Giants
for the third straight time 8 te 4
today.

R H
Brooklyn 14 1
New York 4 9

Thurston and Lopes; Walker,
Gibson and Hogaa, O'FarretL

Sheehaa and Bassler; Sweet- -

1 victory over Arlo Kyle, of theRiAm (Mm maA h.. . K.v I wii5or maa n wu last iSSl. land, Stittel, Moncrlef aad CampRiverside club.h .r. in.i fnlVf ' ?ea?on-- 7r th Bearcats lost Pole Vault Nelson. Willamette bell.Mt. Angel Playsiaseball blVod of Pwtl C-- P- - B-- 11 ft' 4

Cleave and Schetbner also hit that
inning to fill the bases, but then
Vlvette, Indian hurler, lightened
and stopped further scoring.

Ne Salem runner got farther
than first base after that. Vlv-
ette allowing but three more hits.
He struck out 11 men. Twice Che-
mawa had men oa third with none
down, but Witsel and his mates
stopped them there. A double play
engineered by Mason spoiled a
Chemawa threat in the fifth.

The score:

Dads of LincolnMost of them are young, but .w.u.vtu.t.. uuiiubi, UUl IlUt I 111.,year hare won from those three High Jump Campbell, Pacific Monitor Monday SEATTLH. May 28 (AP)'Oaklaad 8 T

Seattl s f
m auai meets ana in the fire way and Burnett, C. of I.; I ft. 11 H Players Win Outin.. 1928meet nere wmch also Included Co-- Thomas and Read; WaltersMT. ANGEL. May 28 A ball

they are by no means a bunch of
"Boy Scouts" as they hare all
played several years of fast ball.
Treadway Charles and Jack Todd
are the pitchers for the West Side
outfit and they both hare a wide

Renge Is Stingy
PHILADELPHIA. Mayaad Cox.game that fs causing much spec

iumoia university.
The Willamette team Is well

balanced with no particularly out-- ulation among local baseball fans
will be played on the Mount Angel FAMTLT REUXIOX PLAXXKDChemawa Alt R

Meaehem. 5 9
Bianaing star unless Faber be
called. that. Faber will have goodvariety of balls they throw. RICKEY, May 22 Mr. andTndL'. ,TV, I m -s"rwi.ri or pmcmg to the 100 and Mrs. ii. iiagee or At bland were

Cascade League grounds at Ek-n- er

Park Monday May 20, Decor-
ation day. Johnny Heck, former
Mt. Angel college twlrler and late

After trailing for eight innings
the dads of the Lincoln school
boys pulled the game out of the
fire in the ninth Inning Friday
and defeated their sons by a
score of 21 to 19, in a lively
baseball game at the Lincoln
school grounds.

The boys' team Included Rob-
ert and Melvln TJnruh, Dick ra,

Malcolm Page, Jlmml
McNeil, Kenneth TJtter. "Virgil
Teem. Carlton Boehringer, Don--

weekend gaests of Mr. and MrsTjlSenators and the West Side club
are members of that circuit and

Broad jump Burnett, O. of I-- t

22 ft 8tt In., 1928.
Discus Ganero, 0. P. S.; 187

ft. 8 in., 1929.
Shot put Lin d man, Whitman;

42 ft. 2 5-- 8 n.. 1931.
Javelin Smith-- , C. of I.; ITT

ft. 7 in.. 1921.
Relay Forques, Millam, Yee

ney, and Felters, Whitman; 8:85,
1927.

Four of these record holders,
Teats, McKenzle, Phillips and
Smith will compete again this
year.

Glen Magee. Mr. Magee is an em
of the Portland and Los Anreles

(AP) Ran Benge limited the
Braves to four hits aad the Phils
made a clean sweep of the three-ga- me

series by beating Boston to-
day. 4 to 1.

Chuck Klein's eleventh home
run of the season with Bertell en
base in the first gave the Phil
their winning margin.

R H
Boston I 4 t
Philadelphia 4 f1

Selbold and Spohrer. Hargravet
Benge and McCurdy.

COJOW Coast league clubs, will pitch for

Bobb, 2b 4
Vlvette. p 4
Kalama, lb 4
Palmer, 2b 4
Alexander, rf 4
Irall. cf 4
F. Miller, If I
W. Miller, ss 2
Franklin, ss 2

Totals 2

Monitor and try to turn the tables

ploye of the Southern Pa-
cific company. The Magees will
attend a family reunion te be
given at the Dale Mage, home at
Scotts Mills, honoring Mr. aad
Mrs. Hans Linrler (Mildred Ma--

oa the Mt. Angel Cascade League

today's game will give some com-
parative dope on how the league
will go this year.

The Senator's lineup will be
much strengthened today by the
addition of four players. Hibbard
w ill be in the llneuo at shortston.

team, which last year won ItsCOMMENTS '.ald Cronemlller and Albert Lind- - game from MonUor with a close
score.bePk. 9 gee) wbo were married recently.

CURTIb MICKEY MOUSEHibbard 's home town Is Molalla I I

and he is Just as much of a sen-- 1
'The Port of Missing Men By WALT DISNEY

OUT IT'S
Our Platform for Today A

change in the rules that will
permit both teams to win ifthey deserve It,

AGA1MST THQSHWtGHWED!
lUBETVOO LAW TO SHANGHAI

Nl I WONT SAILSHANGHAIED

sauon as Red Ridings of Molalla
was when playing with the Solons
a few years ago under Frisco Ed-
wards.

Lowell Gribble may be back
from Walla Walla and ready to go
at third base. Gribble is clean up
hitter for the Bearcats and his
hitting power will be a great help
to the Senators. Ashby will be
on second and with "Smoky" Ad-
ams on first sack, as neat a little
infield as could be desired will be

OH.MO.NOJ TUESS TKAC'S NUTrttN' UKff J
f SWAIiS GOT TOO MUCH AlONG SEA VOYAGE
1 TONSU. VARNlSW LAS' II T &PJNG ArAAAlTO 1
V NlGKT. AN1 WE BRUNG J WTU.TURNM
V -- EMAQQAROT J LOOSE AS SOON AS

VWg IXAVE PORTPy
WITH A

SHANGHAI TO
CREWj

A clean sweep In major sports
for Whitman in the Northwest
conference this year with Wil-
lamette the runner-u- p In each
case, actually If not technically.

r i don't know i Ncvfo Jft vl j CRfcW? our our--A ussen cWnA
DID QEUEVg IN GHOSTS 8UT lFlM Wvi AW THAJ I THOUGHT VOUCOUtiXY lS AJ? ME MATSV )
iTEuvourHEAjoaMYSiui (j,f tm :$HNwas nutW G&t oms ,om accountt A tol' yh we'd qt vs
lAST(--AUTtRRI8- Lrf p Vm SQA OUTTWCREW OPTHEV tJoUQHT XVt K CKW-Ajtfl- AST

yowL wrrCAWS r-s- Ty f 3ni oownkiow ship was nCmtwiDONE c- r-

lrLlnfield had a better basketball
percentage than Willamette, bnt

on hand, didn't play Whitman. All the fl--
Walt Erickson. who hit a home 1 nxl decisive contests were played

rm sr - j ae. a, arun and a triple In one game oa Walla Walla snow, hardwood
against Whitman this season, will anl turf respectively by which
be back to his old position in the we mean no alibi. But next, year
outfield and Gus Moore will be taeru ne played in Salem, if the
another of the heavy hitting Bear-- 1 various seasons reach the same
cats to play. Scales will probably climax. Andy why mourn? WU--

Now ShowiBg"RjiiTeallntTHIMBLE THEATRE Stanrrng Popeye By SEGAR

be kept In his position at center
field.

Frank "Burly" Bashor will be
behind the bat with the big pad
and mask. He has bee; doing a
good Job at catching and is strong
on figuring the opposing hitters.

With the additional players.

AU).600N- -
fV3rWAE00l tXRE fOT

lamette won a clean sweep two
years ago and two of the three
championships last year.

Speaking once more of Andy
Peterson being "knocked ont ef
the box, we learn that Andy
was nicked for fear hits, two of
them in that disastrous fifth
inning which was his last in
the opening game of th cham-
pionship eerie. There were
four error that inning and
Whitman got four runs ont of
the combination.

OLD MAX
UJITHACHAJR' .nw

the Senators should show up bet-
ter in the field and will doubtless
be stronger at bat. The entire
team with the exception of Hib-
bard is composed of local talent
and Hlbbar4 is a close neighbor of
his new team mates.

Andy struck out eight men in
"Squeak" Wilson will pitch for

the Senators Monday when they
meet the league leading Jefferson-Alban- y

team in a Memoral day
game.

the five Innings he pitched in that
game. Whoever was the source 3of the Whitman-colore- d report wo
received on the wire, it apparent
ly wasn't the sports writer of the
Walla Walla Union, who lauded
Andy to the skies, gave him due
credit for that home run and also

rams UB;pn pi spoke a word in praise of George
Erickson who hurled one-h- it bail
for, the last three Innings accord "The Social OTrtcasfLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARRELL McCLURE

AKE2ICAJT UUGTO IM MOT M AD ATAMl COCMLV--' Bararc5SiE.SAY5iPA6ieLP --THATSMCXJry 5TE5SIE t0 f PLEASE Lr5Trai.0DA4-7T3- SE Atf TUgAA

ing to that writer's scorebook.

Elsewhere on the Union's
sport page we find farther evi-
dence that Andy was appreciat-
ed sip there; remark in a twi

TALKS T0 AMMtS -"-THATMSAMSBut 6AV5 AMUfEl VJA3W. U Pet. W. I Pet
K. T. tS 11 .64C1t1, .SI is .538
WMh. 14 14 .S3: St. iU IS SI .463 CAlSeD fJ AN ORPHAM ASVU- M- f3HEIf5 T3U5TA3 BAD A3 AMMT-C-

kids weea vouz naoaos bcrxzc
VtXJKMEWMEAIDCSVJWVOU
TD GET rl WROM & AUT IF YOU DOMT
TALK13 AUt I'LL UtOOtltcjTAMCK-- A

DettU .SI IS .SSS CMM 14 14 Jt$ AMD TUStS WU NTVXR.AMD THAT SHE3 WOTRTTO SCHOCCBCTTKTHAMrbtlM. J( IS .SSS BMtM f St .1T1 S7fXAXTDKZaAirMOWPUAy w(TH NICS CKXOT2CH AMNiS EvEM IFf3ME
14 ajj roouauf re

XKlKlCrN

AMMiS, . I WOMT T3S MAO AX VDU
light league story that so-and-- so

"palled n Peterson by allow-
ing the Pnntorisun only two
hit nod by getting n homer in
the third Inning.

WOteTNOTreV
BOSTON, May 28 (AP) The

Athletics combined . seven hit
with three Boston errors to de--!
feat the Red Sox t te S today. It
was th Mackmea's eighth win in
niae starts against the Sox.

Ana in n sports column wo
find: "Nothing of the prima don-
na about Andy though; ho justSimmons hit his seventh home XV

run of the season off MacFayden grinned . and worked while thewhile Foxx, for the first time in men - made bobbles behind him.,11 games, went faltless. This tolerance of n talented ath-
lete to his less capable mates is'"t-- - - Z"" : R - B B

Philadelphia. , S T t seldom seenj --

Boston S T - t
Mahaffey and Cochrane; .Mac--1 J?2t5?SoFayden, Klein and Connolly,

esnlbMra .tXWt.UB.OtMBilMlHiiTate.

'' Hn. Ercel Kay and ' Mrs.
Graham Sharkey won - In the
two flights of the Salens Golf
dab's women's spring tourna-men- ta

lndiratlng something "The Finishing StrekV.TOOTS AND CASPERSenator Near Top
WASHINGTON. May 28 - By JIMMY MURPHYor other about the aloe of in(AP) The Senators cut New struction from - pro except'

couldnt understand how CUEVEtT THXFAItSUS I DOMTCAR3
OR NOT, A4AT QPU TCLie.ItSCTlJt

TRIAL tS

.York's lead to two games today
by winning both games of a dou-
ble header, I to 1 and 18 to 8.
Babe Ruth hit a homer in each
game. - :"
New York 1 T , 1
Washington f It .

ABOUT HE OUST 50
SKSOOrTBLAS

THC MErVS OP DUR f KAT SCCfTTI ZScT
A DUXC HAS II STALL THEM OF JOv

UEAKEO OUT, YOUR II 50KH IWrt VV " --
HiHNE95! THE L088Y ft AH ASSOUrTEUT rSi '
IS PLLEOWPTH REPORTERS! OWOSEO TO l'.V
Mt CAhCRA-MEttD-rA ANY PUQUOTYl j
JUtt IKTERVlEVrS AND V SVfSfw-- a KCrjl

aiANOTHS AoouTn'JTTTiri

f'taOOHTHE J BAT 111. TELL ABOUT VSsa) TCSTTiisni J
. iSiTFORAET lTlHOCWNi.f3UT

i. i v rTosoa1 S rru. win my case Ji

nay woman .could accept
from her husband.

Bat now we know. Mrs. Shar-
key took her golf lessons from '
ErceL .

: 8ox. Tiger Divide
DETROIT. May 18 (AP)

Chicago put over two. runs in the
tenth, inning of the second game

TMSLCNcf
SOUGHT

Cuxect lrJTUQLTl & A HUSHAllen, W. Brown, Well and DUICE
NERVOUSLY
LISTENS TO

Dickey; Brown and Berg. 6REAT SCOTTU tnRLLS OVER
THCT1N00LO THSOUWDeO

AKID COUSINNew York ......... S 11 S
Washington . . . . . .12 : If i S RUtNMEl ,U COURT-ROO- MEVERY WORDTOHKMAJESn

Epwe
could oktot

'WStHi .

SOPHJS
THATTHS
HANSHS?S
ABOUT TO
CiVORCfC
' r5 A

cuxtl
HTSA

wnxssn
KNowrr
AND 1 5

ASOUTTO
T2S5

TrtSTTTUr
ATSffl

A5 SOPHIE
HOOFER

THEEKPEROS?
OJSTME

OP THE
BROADCAST
FROM THE

Pipfras, Rhodes, Murphy and
Dickey, Jorgens; . Wearer . and
Berg. '

. L

to spilt a double header with De-
troit. The Sox won the night cap
T to f after the Tigers had taken
the opener 4 to L
Chlcaco I S 1

tNCCPDCENT
C0UHTHOUSSKINGDOM OF

5APT0NIA!
IXCM A

- I Indians Beat Brown -

ST. LOUUIS. May 18 (AP)
Cleveland defeated St. Louis S to

Detroit ........... 4 I t
Gaston, Gregory and Grube;

Goldstein and Hayworth. 1
Chicago ........... T 18 .1

1 today, ; vr r 1 ? ?

Cleveland ......... 8- - 8 2
6t LeuU .... ...... 1 T 1

W. FarreU and Sewell; Hadley,
Gray and R, FerrelL

TAlW TAlitDetroit .......;.
Frasier, Thomas. Jones - and

Berry. Grube; - Uhlo, Hogsett,
Herring and Roel, Hayworth.

mi riht urn itd. jrv
1 '1


